This month marks the 150th anniversary of anaesthesia in Australia. In the first few days of June 1847, Dr John Belisario, a Sydney dentist, and Dr Charles Nathan, a surgeon of Sydney Infirmary, administered ether for dental extractions. These administrations probably preceded those of Dr William Russ Pugh of Launceston, Tasmania, but by only a few days. Pugh's was the first use of ether for general surgery in Australia. The list consisted of excision of a mandibular epulis (a benign gingival lesion) with tooth extraction, dislodgment of a cataract, and dilation of a urethral stricture (this last anaesthetic was a failure as the patient did not have a good seal on the mouthpiece). These men were extremely adventurous in trying a process that they had only read about in a newspaper-hardly adequate information for new medical treatment. In the small communities of the time, any misadventure would have meant the end of their careers.
Medical trends, practice and development should always be viewed in the context of society at the time. In 1847 the news of anaesthesia had come to Australia slowly via sailing ships using circuitous and often exotic routes, and it was to be another 24 years before Australian communications were connected by submarine cable to the rest of the world. In 1846, Earl Grey had ordered the cessation of transportation of convicts to NSW, with the antitransportation lobby gaining momentum and petitioning Queen Victoria. Melbourne was proclaimed a city in 1847 and the first opera written and composed by Isaac Nathan (father of Dr Charles Nathan) was performed.
The concept of anaesthesia was not always accepted immediately and it was often viewed with suspicion, even by the medical establishment of the day. In August 1846 the first medical journal in Australia, the Australian Medical Journal, was published, and the editor proclaimed in 1847:
"We have no hesitation in predicting for this process a transient popularity; it will have its day, ultimately to be abandoned as useless or injurious 1 ."
Just as James Simpson faced opposition to the use of obstetric analgesia, none other than the hardened colonial explorer, Ludwig Leichhardt, recorded in his diary just prior to his last ill-fated expedition into the interior of Australia:
"Wherever is this new discovery for deadening pain by inhaling ether going to take us ? Won't it turn us into delicate, pain-shy creatures incapable of bearing the least hurt with manly patience 2 ?" Compare these senti-ments with current trends in pain management, and to the expectations of the community.
We are fortunate in Australian anaesthesia in that we have a most comprehensive record of the development and origins of our specialty in One Grand Chain, The History of Anaesthesia in Australia by Dr. Gwen Wilson 3 . Volume 1 covers the era 1846-1934 and has something for everyone. It looks at anaesthesia in the contemporary context with all its associated political, educational, technological and developmental facets. Volume 2 of One Grand Chain will cover the era of 1934-1962, concluding when the first Chair of anaesthesia was established at Sydney University with Douglas Joseph as the Nuffield Professor. This volume is in preparation.
The preservation and maintenance of our history is ongoing. We have two anaesthesia museums of international standard. In Melbourne there is the Geoffrey Kaye Museum at 'Ulimaroa', the headquarters of the Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists.
In Sydney, at the Australian Society of Anaesthetists headquarters, are the Harry Daly Museum and the Richard Bailey Library of historical books on anaesthesia and associated ephemera. All have ongoing policies of active acquisition, conservation and promotion of the history of anaesthesia.
History is the study of events not only long past but also more recent. In the 1990s we will see the 50th anniversaries of many of the teaching hospital departments of anaesthesia in the region. Only a few have recorded their origins, development and past contributions as monographs 4, 5 . Departmental histories should be conserved and recorded now while records and personal recollections are still available.
How can we know where we are going, if we don't know where we have come from? MICHAEL G COOPER Hon Assistant Archivist, ASA. Hon Historian, ANZCA.
